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set. . plan in operation that will establish to do so, through the agrlenltural .press at M £ ™'.
one good farmers’ club, we shall not have that time , wi' ^ k nf tjfc country inated oats,peas and potatoes that have
EÏÏSÏÏÜÏ^JÏSr.JÜÏÏ ftr;»ur slews »d to.bncrv

î^,^ssrs2w5ps f»k^t5sinEit‘ça»
little attention to the subject of farmers’ Yorkville, H»* ^ UUim«, account of the Potato Bug

rSSste stsürzzï'srstësWe have in previ.n, issues advocated » aoh,cultural ™rss of cakaw 7he” "d?,".k4 iras one that the Coven,

r»r.STeïe°IS'in <&M? thS Stiff! ,ue.“Toau?dS &**! wSn SIS ouï '£*£&£ “wTtae
fact we only know of one, and cannot find such a ^condition, and has not been seeds in London said our undertaking SeS opponints,
out as much about its management and keeping pace with the times, but has de- should be continued ; the Honorable J. A. . advantage of our bitterest
progress as we should like. If we had generate! Formerly the leading agn- Macdonald, Premier of Canada, said on ^11, for the
time we would attend at one of its meet- cultural paper in this Province was the examining them, that Carling snould at I I > , Legislature of our conn
ings and report on it. Our Exhibitions, Canada* farmer, published m Toronto. tend to it, and the Minister of Agr.cul- J by the^egislatoe o^ oui^ jun^
whether township, county, or provincial, It was doing good service, and its circula- ture, the Hon.' John Carling, said he >> lir0«table and beneficial undertak-
arc all doing good and are worth all they tion, we believe, was three times what it Wouhl clo anything that lay in his po ei if Fpftin the hands of private indi
ct they really are the results of prac- know. It was published semi-monthly, t,o assist us. The following are a few of « * J “J “ ou“eof tŒn tîithe
tice. We think we should go farther but from the ettects of new laws and heavy the resolutions passed by different leading f m*erg’an/ a mean8 0f trampling down
than these. Thoughts, plans, suggestions, oppressions in the Postal Department, it bodies of practical agriculturists, at^the decking private enterprise1
and a unity of action among farmers was compelled to curtail expenses and Dairymen s Convention m IngersoiL fevto the public expenditure at Mimico,
would tend much to their profit and to issue once a month. Another agricultural “ Resolved, That W. Weld, Esq., Editor where $150 000 are now being expended,
the prosperity of the country. By esfcab- paper was established under the auspices cf tbe Farmer’s Advocate, has the pros- * ^ Jhere’ an inestimable 8 sum may
lishing Clubs and uniting more together, 0\ the Government, and has been continu- perity 0f the agriculturist m view, and wu ired yearly Many farmers
larger crops would be raised, greater lm- ally bolstered up by government writers £onsider his paper is doing a great deal of tfiat jt fo the best agricultural
pvovements would be earned out, farms and the public money but its name is good in the country: we enmmeim the ..‘"L r in th(j Dominion, and has done more
would be enriched, higher prices might be scarcely known to one farmer m a hun- êirculaticn of the same to our patrons am. ',nod iw famishing information about ' 
rendered for our productions, and impie- dred, and no farmer that we have yet seen thv farmers generally.’’ plenum ts seeds and stock, and exposing
ments, seeds and stock of the best kinds cares to take it alter a >ears trial. Its Thc pr0Vlncial Board of Agriculture ^urh thiims as are injurious to our
would be procured by farmers at cheaper circulation in Canada was scarcely ever ed the following resolution at Lonuon, _ ; upholding such as are of utility, 
rates. . , known outside of the Parliament Build- jn Scptembe.r, 1869 : . ef than any other. We claim to have

The great difficulty in establishing them i,lga. The paper you are now reading, Reso;ved, That the exertions made by , he fntroduetiou 0f races at . in
is the long time it would require to r*ap with the other two, makes but tluec agn- Mr. Weld, in improving and testing van- . jt aj
the benefits. At the Exhibitions a person cultural papers published in Ontario, am oud kinds 0f form cereals and in diffusing th exposure of the mismanagement
may hand-pick a bag of grain, and get his the three put together would not be equal a knowledge thereof through the meu.um of the old Board of Agriculture, and the 
honor and money at once ; or he may pur- to one of the American agncultuia nn - 0f the press, are deserving tne encourage. 1)0litical attempt to overthrow the new 
chase and show an animal, but plans of lications. They have nearly a hundred lneut and support of the fanners of tuns 'Board', the directors and managers of 
operation require years to be brought to published there, the majority ot which aie proviUce, and that this Council will gue Western Fair if necessary, we can
perfection. Our Government has now such that our Canadian papers have no tn thy o)jject of improving and testing . toamuoll funev extent than
granted a good [sum of money for mochan- chance with them, even on oui own 8eeds its best consideration. Certified. , mvedone We did not deem it neces-
ics’ Institutions in cities, and we think ground. At the present tunc, we believe, The following resolutions were passed ex " aU we knew about the man-
that still g .cater good might be done by there are more American Agricultural pa- unanimously by the County Council ot a„(,meut 0V the old Board of Agriculture, 
encouraging farmers to establish clubs, pers circulating in Canada than Canadian Middlesex, on December 14th, 18tb » haye we exposed half of what we are
County and township councils might a.so ones. Among the most numerous ot tne “ We earnestly reconuuend the useful- w t about this political or Western 
advantageously aid such institutioni. I he American publications are the Coun nj îiegs 0f the Agricultural Emporium, eBvtiv ^;l-r ruml)VS \)llt we can, if necessary,
results of information and improvement, Gentleman, Michigan farmer i^oorex pshed by Mr. Y/m. Weld, ot London, lor -ncc any onc that may yet have the
which a few of the most enterprising Rural, Prairi Aural Went*- tJ,-6 dissemination of superior stock, seeds, sli,Tht(;st a.fol.t remaining.' Although wo
might devote their time and attention to, man, Small t rait C aLurist,llen ticnttur- aud implements among the laruicis id the copdenmrd the old Board for such things 
would eventually be of benefit to each ist, Mahan's Gardener, Agriea -.nns , poininion, more ct pec silly at tins time, „s tjU:y d(.served condcrohatiou in, we do 
farmer in the township or county. Me, Hearth and, Home, Carolina tfarnvr, wjien from the ravages of the mnl;;c, am. think because of an error or two,
as farmers, ard not masters of our profes- Western Stork Journal, American Stock nti1(,r causes, our wheat crops arc dimm- that tlic Provincial Board should be dis-
sion unless wb can toll the cost of a lb. of Journal, Kansas tanner, Garden»s isidng yeiviy. To- exertions of Mi Weld pand(,d p,ut that every* means should be
beef, pork, mutton, wool, butter, cheese, .Monthly, and a host of others of mnal.ei to procure new Kinds of beed are pm.oe- Hscd to elect suitable men to the Board,
or the cost of a bushel of wheat, oats, calibre. We must admit that the Amen- worthy. , „ p,„ Wp ],•.<•<• endeavored to conduct our pa-
barlev nous or hops. We should be able can papers are doing good, and we com “We also recommend Ins paper, tne lm- ...uv! ...p hvmrtv uclitics and
to tell’who t'is the difference between the mend the judgement of farmers for taking lncr’s Advocate, to the support of all per- P£* ‘ âiùfîiowJrtiîl politicians belonging 
crops of a drained acre and an uudramed them. At the same time, we think or SQna intercsted mine success of trnneul- ^^theTsFde have been highly incensed 
acre and also what is the value of differ- Government is hardly acting fan toward* ture_ b«! orient-v ieles that, may have ai
ent kinds of manure per load or ton. We Canadian publishers of agncultiual papus “And your Committee would also recom- ' ;,t coiucitung with tliciv views,
should he able to show that farming pays, in taxing mem twice as heavi j as puo mend Mr. Weld to the favorable consul- )llthm,’h they know they have been writ-
Remember fanning now must be a differ- Ushers ot political papeis. Wo think tht eratiou ot t,pe Legislature of Ontario, ten‘ f()r thcl-cuefit of the class werepresent.
cut business to what it was when you or Canadians s.mule ha\ e ah l t> s.dh ki. _ praying tliat honorable body not to over- We have also had great inducements from
your lather- got land for little or nothing publish as good agricultural ljapers as the ^ ^ ckim3 of m,, Weld to encourage- ^  ̂icid représentatives of both
and drew vmr living from the natural Amcncans, and thus ship the necessity ot mellt in the efforts he is making for the si(iesato\lse 0Ur paper and power for poll-
forest, which in many farms now is totally having so many American papers. t advaucoment of our agricultural inter- ti j )lUyp0SeP Temptations have been

. The, virgin soil was strong, believe these American publications a toe estR ”_ but we have preferred poverty and
now becoming emigration, aim are the means of taking fn opcn Council of the County of Mul- a‘"in’;edendtint spiiV to a bound, chained

The value of land m- out of our Cbuntry many of our bc- t an.. dle>e.x, “9th January, 1870 i— grovelliu-. subservient spirit, which should
most energetic iavmers and farmeisson* i: It’wa3 moved by Wm. Murdock, sec- ^”imellcd us to act contrary to the
one of wln.cn is a fat sgif <itt i 1°-.. onded py John Nixon, That this Council dictates 0f conscience and against the wel-
our-country t.-.an .can be niade ip ^ a again rvCommend Wm. Weld to the Leg par!of tlic farmers of Canada. We have 
dozen raw, green, ignorant, ] ' ' f-itj smit is].,ture of thc Dominion f-r Ins exertions uudcrtakvn a task to bring forward these 
tea emigrants teat arc biought out anc (he advaneemCnt of Agriculture aau ;;nd toputthem i„to operation, even
thrown on us lor siippoit ^ W e think tnt wovdd „iso recommend mm to the patiou- \ ^ inefti innt manner, which has
Legislature shuuhi recansn.ei its m,ma0e f tkc ,mblic generally, for lus ardu- cost of years of the closestment in regard t > agriculture and agneul- ^ lftnd mlfiinehing labors in this most ^Ji-m, and expenditure,
tural pnolicat hoc. ami îeinoi c all ol * * worthy enterprise. Carried unanimously. J experiment alone cost us over $2,000, 
clestofair, honorai, c, and useful pm ate We‘ purchased and retained in our ^ other things have caused us
undertakings, i' the lioveunnent A. - eounty the most uselul and valuable stock- p but on the other hand, from some
cultural CotU-:-«- is no better managed than dl[emg lmrse in America, which would Zl *’l„!s been a gain. We - have 
the agricultural paper, which has. been j‘ }iavebeen taken from us. We also pur ^ and difficulties to over-
sourceof taxation oii tin faimus a.ul t not (.|iased SOllie ot the best Durham and Ajr- iüUt our craft still floats and our
miicli use, taxation lor »uc,i a pmpo0e siure vattfo that we could procure, to- baliuêr still flutters iu the breeze amidst
should cease. gather with the best Cotswold and Lei- . thousands of balls that the most

cester sheep, and Berkshire and Lssex .na and d(,Ceitful magistrate, lawyer, 
swine. We h.ad previously imported the . ^ or politirlau ]ias yet assailed us 
Peach Blow potatoes many >ears before, Gentlemen of the Legislature of
and we also procured and gave mtmma- Ontario and (-ttruiem „f Canada, the fate 
tion about tlie Mulge Proof W I if at, and as ^ p v:bs’ Advocate and the Lan-
soon as practicable we «nforted and adiah' Agri‘Gultun-l Emporium, is in your 
spread the Treadwell ami Delhi W heat.. ^ ls
We are now spu-admg ami Remaining your obedient and humble
mation respecting the Stott and McCar - W. Weld,
ling varieties. Vrocurmg ! formation 6er'‘™\ f thc Canadian Agricultural

Enw™m,«.d editor o, the Farm,:-* 

I cured aud tested twenty-seven varieties ot Ad vola ru.
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any subject 1 Have you no plans or sug
gestions for improvement 1 Has there 
been no test or trial of anything in your 
township worth recording. Our pages 

always open for such communications.
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day that drive the fastes t .
elegantly-finished carriages and make the 
grwitest noise at tl;- bar-room counters, 
do not always consider at what expense 
their msiti-m luw been bought for them.
Thev ‘m • live to 'see their descendants, To the lion, d. S. Macdonald amt J/.t»- 
perliani themselves, dese.nd from the ear- • (J- (he Legislature of Ontario.—
riage they now drive mid gladly - ^ Gentlemen — It is now seven years 
humbler p > ition. boV'^ffish Viriuers’ siive‘l first endeavored to establish an 
encourag 'your ^um^ipbh.-h h Agrieultnral Emporium for the purpose ot
clubs, go w.i'i tm a and ff -c r • importing, testing and disseminating seeds,
not take part, and - ; ™ ^ ^ „^v 8t0‘ck, a,,l implements, giving mlormation
ment Knowlcuge m , i -i ■ ■ ■ ^ .!1 ah„nt ti.em, and aftbixling a ).la-e where
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